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LEGISLATIVE BILL 185

Approved by the Governor February 28, 7997

Introduced by Wesely. 26

AN ACT relaLing Lo ciLy-county health deparLmenisi Lo anend sections 7L-L62A,7*1624.0t, 71-1630, 7L-L63L, 7L-L632, 7L-L634, and 7t-1635, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, to provide ne!, procedures for
establishing city-county health dcpartnents; Lo harnonizeprovisionsi and to repeal the original sectj.ons.

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe Stale of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section 7L-7628, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is amended to read:
7L-L628. The county board of any county may (1) nake an agreenent

niLh Lhe DepartnenL of Health and Hunan Servj,ces, the DeparLment of Heallh and
Human Services Regulalion and Licensure, or the Departnent of llealth and Human
Services Finance and Support relative to the expenditurc of Iocal, state,
federal, and oLher funds or any conbination thereof, avai.lable for public
healLh in such county; (2) aftcr notice and pubu.c hearing, establish and
naintain a single full-tine local health departnent for such county and any
other counties flhich combine for that purpose and, pursuant to such
conbination or agreement, such counties nay cooperate with one another and the
DeparLnenL of HeaILh and Hunan Services Regulation and Licensure and nay
contribute to a joint fund in carryj.ng out the purpose and intent of sections
7f-L626 Lo 7L-L636. The duration and nature of such agreenent shall be
evi.denced by the resoluLions of the county boards of such counties- and such
agreenent shall be subniLted to and approved by Lhe Departnent of HeaILh and
Hunan Services RegulaLion and Licensurei or (3) cooperate uith any ciLy ehi=h
hes an esgabli-shed d€paftncnt of heal+h in Lhe esLablishnenL and Daintenance
of a cily-county health departnen! as orovided in section 71-1630. The
duraLion and nature of such an agreenenL shall be evidenced by resolutions of
the city council of the city and the county board partj.cipating- and such
agreenent shaLl be subnitLed Lo and approved by the Departnen! of Heal.th and
Hunan Services Regulation and Licensure. A citv-countv health deparLnenL
shall be adninistered as provided in Lhe aoreenent. between Lhe countv and the
city_and shall be considered a sLate-aoproved. local- full-tine oublic health
service.

Sec. 2. Section 7L-1628.0L, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
is anended to readr

71 -f 528 . 01 . A county or district healLh departnent established
under sections 7L-7626 to 7l-1636 nay be tertrinaLed, folloeing a pubJ.ic
hearing, by a najoriLy voLe of Lhe counLy board nenbers for any county having
a healLh departmenL or of the majoriLy of county boards having a districL
healLh departmenL. A ciLy-counLv health departmenL nav be lermj.nated asprovided by the agreenent between the counLv and the citv.

sec. 3. secLion 71-1530, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

71-1630. (1) When a health department has been esLablished by the
county board of a county and approved by Lhe Department of Health and Hunan
Services RegulaLion and Licensure as a county healLh departnent, the counLy
board of such county shall appoint a board of health; r{hich shall consis! of
the following nembersr (a) One nenber of t,he counly boardi (b) one denList;(c) one physician; and (d) six public-spirited nen or uonen interested in the
health of the connuniLy. The physician and denLisL shall cach servc an
initial term of three years. Three public-spj.rited nen or women shall each
serve an initj-al tern of Lhree years, and Lhree public-spiriLed ncn or conen
shall each serve an initial Lern of tlro years. After the initial terns of
office expire, each ncw appointment shall be for a tern of three years.
AppointnenLs to fill any vacancies shall be for the unexpired tern of the
menber vhose tern is being filled by such appointnenL. A counLy associaLion
or society of dentists or physicians or its managing board nay subniL each
year to Lhe counLy board a list of thrcc persons of recognized ability in suchprofession. If such a list is submiLted, the counLy board, ln making an
appoinLnenL for such profession, shall consj-der Lhc names on the List and nay
appoint one of the persons so naned.

(2) When a disLricL health deparLmenL has been establj,shed by a
joinL resolution of Lhe counLy boards of each counLy in a dlstrict health
deparlment, Lhe county boards of such district shall meeL and establish a
disLrict board of health triLh due consideration for a fair and equitable
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71-1631. ?tle. ExS:epL es pfovided in subsecLion (4) of section
z1-1630- the board of hearLh of each countyffie;rlrr
deparLment.organized under secLions 71-162b to 7t-L636 .tiii,--ir^lai"t"ryafLer appoi-ntncnL, neet and organize by Lhe erection of one of iis ovn nembersas president, one as vice presidenL, and another as secreLary and, either fromits own menbers or oLherrrise, a Lreasurer and shatr have tfre power iet rorttin Lhis section' The board nay elecL such oLher officers ""'-ii- ,iy a..*necessary 

-and 
nay adopt and proDulgate such rules and regurations for irs ovnguidance and for Lhe governlent of iuch hearth departlent as nay be necessary,noL inconsi.stent uiLh secLions 7l-1626 to 7l-1636-. The board oi tr""itt sn"ri,wiLh the approval of the county board and the nuniciparity, whenever-i-'city iia party in.such a city-counLy health departnent:(1) Select the healLh direcLor of such departnenL rho shall be (a)relr-trained- in public health-Hork though he or shl need not ue-i-traauate ofan accredited nedicar schoor, but if he or she is noL such a graauaie, he orshe shalr be assisled aL leas! par! tine by at reast one midicar 

"on.urtu.cttho sharr be a licensed physician,- (b) qualified i.n accordance with the frer,i+sFger regu}a+fffs of the staLe peisonnel svsten, and (c) approved by theDepartmenL of Health and Hunan Servicls negulatimd Licensure;'
. (2) HoId an annual ueeting each year, at uhich n"ei.ing officersshall be elected for the ensuing yeir;(3) Hold neetings guaitlrly each yaar;(4) -H9Iq special. neelings upon-a rrriLten requesL signed by two ofits netrbers and filed uj.th the secreiaryl

. (5) Provide suj.table offices,- facj.Iities, and equipnenL for Lhehealth di-rector and assistants and their pay and traveririg Lip"n..i-in tt.perfornance of their duties. eiLh ni.leage to 6e-conputed at tfre rlte -provided
in saction 81-1176;

(6) Publish, on or soon after the second Tuesday in JuIy of eachyear, in panphlet forn for free distribution, an annual report showini (a) Lhecondition of ils LrusL for each year. (b) the suns of noney r"""iv"a--irJi urrsources. giving the narne.of any donor, (c) ho* all noney his been expended andfor what purpose/ and (d) such othcr statisLics and infiruation uitti'ietira tothe uork of such heaLth departnent as nay be of general interest.;- -- --'-
- (7) EnacL rules and regulati6ns, sublequent to pubiil hearing heldafter due public notice of such heiring by iubricafion aL reast on"" 'in 

"nersPaPer having generar circuration in the comty or di.sLrict aL least tendays prior to such hearing, and enforce the sane for Lhe proteciion oi puurichealth. and the prevention of conmunicable diseases vi.tiri.n iis juriiailtion,subject to thc review and approval of such rules and .ueufition"--[i U,.Departrent of Health and Hunan Services RegulaLion and Licenluie; -'--
(8) ltake al] necessary sanitiry and health inviitigat:-ons anainspecLions;
(9) In counties having a population of nore Lhan Lhree hundredthousand inhabitants, enac! -ruris anE rcgulations ror itre li-t-."ii"i-.t-'iublichearth and the-prevention of connunicabli diseases uiLhin ihe aisiri.ct. lxceptthat such rures and regura!!.ons sharr have no apprication wiitr:.n ttrejurisdictionar linits of any city of the nctropolitan ciiss and ;hali '"or 

u.in..effect untir- (a) thiity days after tire conpretion or a inrei-weerpubJ.lcatlon 1n a Iegal nesspaper, (b) approved by Lhe county atLorney uith hisor her written approvar attlcLed rherctl, and (c) filed in it. orii"l "oi 
tt"county clerk of such county;

.. (10)_ Investigate thc existence of any conLagious or infecLiousdisease and adopt neasures. cith the approval of thi Departi."i oi-g""rirr andHunan Services Regulation and Licensurt, to arresL thc progress of fhe iine;(1f) DisLribute free as the locaL needs nay riquire aII vaccines,drugs, seruns, and other preparaLions obtaincd fron Lhe'Depirtnini--oi--ieartnand Hunan Services or puichased for publi-c health puiposei'uy it," .ountyboard;
.-\LZ) Upon request/ give professional advice and information to aIIci.ty, -vilrage. and schoor auihorities on arr natLers perLaining to sanitaLionand public health;
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(13) Fix Lhe salaries of all enployees, including the healthdirector. Such cily-counLy health deparLnenL may also establish an
independenL pension plan, retirement plan, or health insurance plan oF, by
agreement uith any participating city or counLy, provide for the coverage of
officers and employees of such ciLy-county healLh departnent under such city
or county pension plan, reLiremenL plan, or healLh insurance plan. Officers
and employees of a counLy health department shall be eligible Lo participate
in the county pension plan, retirenent plan, or healLh insurance plan of such
county i (14) EsLablish fees for Lhe cosLs of all services, including those
services for chich Lhird-party paynenL is available; and(f5) In addiLion Lo povers conferred elsewhere in t.he laus of Lhe
state and noLwithstanding any other law of the staLe, inplenent and enforce an
air poJ.luLion control progran under subdivision (23) of section 81-1504 or
subsection (1) of secLion 81-1528, which progran shall be consistenL with the
federal clean Air AcL, as amended, 42 U.S.C. 7401 et seq. Such powers shall
include rrithout liniLaLion those involving injuncLive relief, civil penalties,
crininal fines, and burden of proof. NoLhing in Lhis secLion shall preclude
lhe conlrol of air pollution by resoluLion, ordinance, or regulation not in
actual conflicL with Lhe sLate air polluLion conLrol regulations.

Sec. 5. SecLion 7L-f632, Reissue Rcvised SlaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7L-L632. *he Except as provided in subsection (4) of section
71-1630. the health direcLor of sueh a counLy, districL, or ciLy-county health
departnenL sha1l have Lhe polrer and duty to (1) be the execuLive officer of
the }ocal boards of healLh; (2) appoinL, subjecL to any applicable county or
ciLy civil service laws, rules, or regulaLions, a properly functioning staff
and other personnel as nay be necessary, Trhose qualificaLions shall conforh to
Lhe United States Public Health Standards and vhose renuneration shall conforn
to an esLablished compensaLion schedule set by such local board of health and
rrhich j.s reviered and approved annually by such board; (3) revier annually,
ttith Lhe local board of health, Lhe proposed budgeL of the departmenti (4)
organize, Hith the approval of Lhe IocaL board of health, a ciLizens, advisory
health councj.l that uill aid in developing a public healLh progran to mee! lhe
parLicular needs, hazards, and problens of Lhe health district; and (5)
organize, with the approval of Lhe local board of health, a nedical and denLal
advisory committee.

Sec. 6. SecLion 7l-L634, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

71-1634. (1) No funds shall be disbursed excepL upon vouchers
approved by Lhe direcLor of heallh and the presidenL of Lhe board of healLh of
sEeh e€artf? d+€+fi€t, ff +* a ei+y-countt a countv or disLrict health
department- 7 ffi Ra? be pwided gt agreercut Hffi +he eou*f and the
ffiiei?a+lglEr In Lhe absence of the health direclor, Lhe president and the
vice president oE, j.n his 9g_!99 absence, Lhe secretary are auLhorized to
approve such vouchers before any funds are disbursed, In the absence of the
president, Lhe healLh director and the vice presidenL or, in his or her
absence, the secretary are authorized to approve such vouchers before any
funds are disbursed. In the absence of both presidenL and health director-
Lhe vice presidenL and the secretary are authorized to approve such vouchers
before any funds are dj.sbursed.

Sec. 7
anended to read:

,RE Statutes of Nebraska, is
71-1635, When the counLy board of any counLy or counLies creaLes a

health deparLnent as provided by sections 7L-L626 to 71-1636/ every oLher
Iocal, municipal, or counLy public health agency or departmenL, except city or
county hospiLals, may be abolished, and such counLy or district hcalth
deparlnenl may be given full control over all healLh natLers in Lhe county or
counties, including aII nunicipalities thereii in the countv in conformiLy
tith the rules, regulations, and policies of the Departnent of Hea1th and
Hunan Serviccs, the DepartnenL of HealLh and Human Serviccs Regulation and
Licensure, and the Department of Heallh and Hunan Services Finance and
supporL. l,lhen a frufti+i"af++y ejly has joined in the esLablishncnt of a
city-county healLh department, such city-counLy health department nay be given
such conLrol
provided by
approval of
Licensure,

over all hea
agreenent

LILh matLers in Lhe ffiirip"l*+y E&1l as may
bett{een the counLy and the ffiieifali+t citv trith
:nt of HeaLth and Hunan Services Rcgulation
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